The Resource Team helped launch the Together for Joy Stewardship campaign in fall 2020
and the first round of identified pledges returned totaled: $219,076.
This is in comparison to the $325,000 Budgeted Identified Offerings for 2020. We have not had
a complete response from all members, therefore another letter will go out in mid January to
reach any 2020 identified donors in hopes they may still wish to return a pledge card and help
us build appropriate estimates for the 2021 General Fund.
Resource recommended safely estimating another $70,000 toward the 2021 general fund
budget and we will continue to report in as complete totals of the Together for Joy campaign are
received.
The New Breeze App provides a clean and safe, completely secure method of making online
gifts, tied directly to your giving and membership report in the church records. Check your giving
report regularly from the Breeze App! Make a recurring gift, make gifts to designated funds and
special offerings all through the Breeze App, aka the online church directory. Your giving
information is 100% private, only the Administrative Staff and you have access to your records
in Breeze. Call Yvette or Meshe during office hours with questions.
In fundraising news, there was a hearty effort by the Dining for Dollars Team to offer social
events for an additional boost to the general fund but we did not have much success due to
limited technological support and constantly wavering safety measures between the pandemic
and the fires over the summer. More efforts will be made and events are posted as they are
received by various members.
Total Fundraising generated through Dining for Dollars: $1,621.00
This is in comparison to the 2020 numbers of nearly $7,000.
This work of the Resource Team in 2020 was nurtured by Laura Hammond, Janet Anderson,
Karen Hertel, Patty Osborne, Glenn McKerrow, Matthew Coady, Yvette Diggs and Pastor April.
Thank you!

